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CHANCE FOR A 
LOCAL FACTORY,
The proplo of thiu vicinity that 
have capital to invent need not loo’; 
to out ratio interests for thero is 
■within th«‘ township tho owner of 
an invention tha t lias the proopecto 
of a  great future. This Is none other 
than tho loch nut and bolt invented
y Mr. I>. NrT u’box .
Cedarville has stiven to interest 
Outside capital in locating here and 
has offered tho ■ ale of stocks, 
bonds, and even sites, yet wo are 
still hoping th a t tho future has 
something great in store for no. 
Knowing that ail gieafc concerns 
started in a small way a t  one time, 
it has appeared to tjio writer that 
there should be investigation on the 
part of the Board of Trade as to two 
patents that Mr, Tarbox holds.
About three years ago Mr. Tarbox 
received a patent on his bolt and 
nu t loch and.a dozen of them were 
made and placed on the 1’, O. O. & 
St, I*, railroad through here. We 
learn tha t Mr Cotterell has made 
affidavit tha t these twelve nuts have 
not moved one-hundreth of an inch 
The other patent covers a putty 
knife.
W ithin the past month a Chicago 
company, incorporated a t  $200,000, 
has made overtures to the owner 
for the purchase of nis patent out­
right and it is said th a t the tem pt­
ing offer $5,000 has been made, or a 
gum neat' this amount.
Ttuis same company was organ-* 
ized to manufacture a nut lock and 
$100,000 was spent on a  plant and 
$50,000 in advertising and getting 
the article-on the m arket But it 
was found tha t Mr, Tarbox held a 
patent was better than the one they 
owned and correspondence was en­
tered into for the purchase of the 
of the Tarbox rights. The patent 
held by the ■'company was no good 
for railroads but foun ’ satisfactory 
for buggies and automobiles, V hilc 
the Tarbox patent is especially for 
railroads. ..
I t  is said tha t Mr. Tarbox does
[not tto iro  to sell ■ oufright bu t its. i 
■ holding for a  royalty, thinking that 
[ th is  will in t - him a grei • income, j 
jTho Chicago p^oplo base imt yet 
; agreed to thin and want exclusive 
• ownership proving th a t they see 
I great prospects ahead. l
j On Tuesday Mr. T. N .  Tarbox j 
was before the Dayton Chamber o f , 
Commerce wince a  committee. isj 
taking up tho project and an answer 
is expected by Saturday as to wliat 
Dayton will do.
Mr. Tarbox, the owner of the patr-nt 
naturally desireo to favor hie home 
town if possible bu t will ho compel­
led to go to some neighboring city 
if local people ao not care to becomo 
interested, AVhen a company or­
ganized for tho manufacture of not 
locks does not offer to pay a royalty 
it has tho appearance of being a 
safe proposition.
There is no need of going away 
from homo for insdustrioB wnen 
they are already in our midst v ith- 
other towns making tempting offers 
to take them from ,us. Cedarville 
cannot afford to loose this enter- 
prize without an investigation any­
way.
' f
JMinflammatNS
Human hands have no part - 
* in  manufacturing Antiin-* 
flammatus. From the mo­
ment the ingredients are 
.placed in the compounding 
machine un til tho nurse 
removes the finished pro­
duct from the sterilized 
container a t the bedside, 
very move is done by m a­
chinery and under the most 
rigid antiseptic precautions 
The physie-'an desiring his 
patrons to use one at the 
most perfect products of 
its kind need not fear to 
recommend it  both as re­
gards quality "‘and price. 
Never disappoints, always 
satisfactory.
}< lbs, 25c; lib, 50c; 2 lbs 50c
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
Was Ninety
Last Saturday.
John G, Glornaus president of the 
People’s Dank Jamestown, celebra­
ted his ntntieth birthday anniver­
sary a t  tho home of his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr* and Mrs. Jesse 
Taylor, Fridayr E ight old friends, 
most ot whom he had known from 
boyhood took dinner with him at 
noon, and apleaisant day was en­
joyed. Tho friends who spent the 
day with him were: Samuel Cres- 
well, and J, .D. Williamson, Cedar- 
ville; Win'. Smith, Wm. Palmer, 
David Davis, brother-in-law of Mr. 
Clemans; James McClain, J. L, 
Ginn and Win. S. Galvin. Mrs. 
Taylor is Mr. Clemans only surviv­
ing child.
Prizes Offered 
In Corn Exhibit.
At a  meeting of Hie Corn Improv- ; 
ament Association Saturday i t  is; 
suggested tha t a  eorn exhibit orj 
young folks under eighteen years! 
behold and tho following Is the] 
condition upon which onom ayen-l 
ter*. !
Throe varieties of corn, follow 
white and mixed may bo entered in 
tho oxbibit to be held Saturday, 
February 6, under the auspices of 
th« Corn Improvement, Association 
in the assembly room of the court 
bonne. While tho chow in primari- 
ally for young people under 18, old­
er folks may enter exhibits, but 
they will not ha entitled to any of 
tho prizes offered Thp prizes are; 
For yellow, $5, $3, $2 an d ’ $1; For 
white, $3, $2 and $1; For mixed, 
$3, $2, and $1.
The judges of the exhibit will he 
Wml Hardman and O. E. Bradfute. 
The show will be held in the after­
noon, and exhibits vvill be received 
from 11 until 1 o,clock. None may 
be entereu after one o clock.
C E D A I iV IL L E , t i f f i n .  f t l l O A Y ,
T
JA N U A R Y  2S, 1910 P R IC E  $ L 00  A  YEAH*
THEATRE NOTES.
McGill Joins 
The Insurgents.
A dispatch states that H* II. Me-* 
Gill, former editor of tho Osborn 
Bocal and the ouly one armed bal­
loon pilot in tile world, has ceased 
to he an American citizen and has 
joim d the itsfc of insurgents in Nic­
aragua. He is said to have contac­
ted to Use a balloon or aeroplane 
and drop bombs over the eapitol 
chy. Should McGill.meet with any 
fate while on foreign soil he cannot 
expect protection from Uncle Sam. 
And from what WO know of Mac, 
the people of tha t country had bet­
ter keep an eye on him or take their 
chances. The Scotchman will al­
ways defend himself a t homo or 
abroad.
Mr. F, L. Dustman, Columbus, 
editor of Tho American Issue, will 
speak In theB . P, church, Main 
street, next Sabbath morning. In 
tho evening ho w ill address, a  union 
meeting in tho Methodist church a t 
7 o’clock. An offering will be tak­
en both morning and evening in be­
half ot tho • Anti-Saloon League 
work. Mr. Dustman is a  speaker 
tor tho A uti-Saloon League.
'Thompson Buchanan m his new 
comedy “A Woman’s Way” in 
which Grace George comes to the 
Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, 
Wednesday, February 2nd, proves 
conclusively tha t people who live 
in glass houses ought not to throw 
bricks. Add he also proves tha t 
when a clever woman makes up her 
mind to hold hertiusband In the 
face of opposing feminine charm 
and opposition, she is going to have 
her way. The piece is also to he 
commended for its fresh and whole- 
quality and its freedom from im­
possible exaggeration. The fun is 
lively and comes from the clash on 
clash of characfor, and the dialogue 
is exceptionally witty. Throughout 
there is revealed a  highly agreeable 
quality of humor, shot through with 
a pleasant vein of sentiment and 
both are excellently brought out in 
tho acting.
•—Fresh lino or cereals, crackers 
and cakes a t McFarland Bros.
T he C edarville L igh t & Power Co. offer 
to  tho public, its  preferred stock  a t  850 per 
share, par value. T his preferred stock  is  a  
preferred claim  on  its  entire plant, building, 
m achinery, equipm ent, contracts and exten* 
•sions and p ays s ix  per cent, payable sem i- 
annually and is  non -taxab le  to  th e  share 
holder.
■■ For further inform ation se e th e  officers of 
tin; com pany.
OFFICERS AND SHARE HOLDERS*
Ueo. F . Biegler O. L. Sm ith
/ W . J .  T a rb o x  IX  B. E rv in
tt. L Marsh L . II. Hullenberger
I .  R . V m l o n
E  Cl. L o w ry
wmwwn
Dir. Ludwig W nellncr has been 
described as an ''interpreter”  rath­
er than singer of songs, it  is neces­
sary to make tho distinction. Dr. 
VVuctlner has sometimes been cal­
led “ the singer without a  voice” , 
and i t  is true that, regarded merely 
[from the standpoint of sensuous 
quality, his voice is not delightful 
but ho is called an “ interpreter” 
rather for the reason tha t the limit­
ed operations of the ordinary sing­
er have made some such distin­
guishing characterization essential. 
The point is tha t Dr. Wouilner uses 
ns aids to the delivery of a  song, 
means which are nob ns a rule em­
ployed by singers. His aim is, be­
fore all else, to communicate the 
emotional significance of the mat­
ter in hand; and to accomplish this 
end he does not rely upon tho ex­
pressiveness of the voice alone. He 
invokes, to servo his purpose, not 
only variety^ of tone-coloring, but 
tho aid of a peculiarly mobil count­
enance, and an exceedingly subtle 
command of tho power of suggest­
ion through bodily posture--not of 
course, the cheap vocabulary of 
gestuto dear to tho lycculn of “ re­
citer” , but alterations In tho pose 
s of the shoulders, arms, hands, 
which rogiatsr and express with 
.seeming spontaneity the pmotion of 
tho song and of the singer. He will 
roiim to the Fairbanks Theatre 
Thursday, February 3rd.
On Saturday February 0th, the 
dram atic dram a “ Granotark” fiom 
tho popular novel of tho same name 
with which everyone ifl familiar 
will bo tlio attraction at the Fair* 
banks Theatre. A* evoryono is no 
doubt familiar with the fascinating 
story of Grauotark, i t  is unnecos 
Gary to go into detail about it, ex­
cept tha t i t  will bo interpreted by 
an unusually capable cast and will 
bo well worth seeing.
NOTICE*TOR. F. D. PATRONS.
Its view of th e  extent to which 
i ho practice of placing loose coins 
in boxzs by rural patrons has grown 
ami tho delay In the delivery and 
collection of mail and the hardship 
imposed on rural carriers incident 
thereto, you arc informed tha t com­
mencing February IS, proximo, 
rural loiter carriers will not bo re­
quired to collect loose coins from 
rural mail boxes.
Patrons should enclose coins in 
| an envelope, wrap them, securely in 
;a  piece of paper, or deposit them in 
a  coin-holding receptacle, so they 
can bn easily and quickly taken 
from boxes, and carrier# will b« re­
quired to lift suctj coins, and. where 
accompanied by mail for dispatch, 
i attach the requisite stumps,
I P. V, DaGraw,
Fourth Ass’t Postmaster General,
vineunifttie (Win* relieve* ay mm •
Mr. tiffi-T AatbPjM* ppiti ft  tfigg ft ten.
Emm  talk.
Judge Kyle gav^ an interesting 
talk Monday eve b*^»re the Board of 
Trade in the opera house, the sub­
ject covering taxation and valua­
tion of realty and personal proper- 
orty.
The judge thought tha t tho now 
Quadrenuial appiilscm entlaw  bad 
some good feature# and i t  h id  also 
its disadvantages,. The nearer you 
can fix a thing a t a  value without 
disturbance the b*»*ter it would be. 
Tho tariff questim. was referred to 
as to suggested changes causing a 
disturbance over the country in all 
lines of business.
Another feature tha t affected the 
tax payer was the creation of many 
expensive state, onunty and mun­
icipal departments. The state bur­
eau of accounting was denounced 
as a farce and a humbug.
Tho tendency of the day is for 
centralization whether m schools, 
national, state or .municipal gov­
ernment. Federilfc government 
works a great hardship and each 
stale should be lef 'a ll the powerit 
should have. ■ ,
The tu&inqnipitotwas referred to 
by the speaker as a.l.officer that lias 
done morn to drive- personal pro­
perty from the county than any 
other thing. Wild* there were a 
few thousands addrid to tho dupli­
cate there was always more money 
placed out of reacuAnd the returns 
of the assessor invariably showed a 
decrease,
The amount of money th a t can be 
raised by a  certain levy is the only 
thing that gove..i«.f o many taxing 
boards and the only way tha t such 
can ever be over some is by keep­
ing down the valuations.
I f  an increase oft say B0 per cent 
was to be made i$ farm land val­
uations it should so t be m..de a t  
onee as it  would work hardship, A 
slight; m cieate eaoifeye&r would not 
be uoticed and wwuld leave the 
selling values of property oo a bat­
ter basis. The inctoaos suggested 
was ton per cent.efFnder the. law 
valuations can me
As to how to 
al property the J  
no particular 
Ing op*n ofbW 
bank forin#peotl-n would evenfully 
place each in th» hard* of a  re ­
ceiver and depositor* would loose, 
Too many people are over-estimated 
in wealth.
The whole question Is one of deal­
ing with human nature, a  very pe- 
calar thing, in which each man 
ia to  be judged. -'While the constit­
ution says all valuations shall be 
placed a t a  true value, i t  is found 
th a t low are, and most everyone is 
striving to keeping his as lew as 
posible.
There wore a  number of informal 
talks by different citizens in which 
the valuations of farm lands twenty 
years ago are shown to have advan­
ced as to selling value, A compari­
son of the municipal valuations 
of this with other towns in the 
county was made.
As there was no great amount of 
time for discussing village valua­
tions another meeting will he held 
Monday evening in the opera house 
for this purpose, Mr. J .  H . Wol­
ford made a  short talk on this point 
and stated tha t of out $5,000 and 
$0,000 property is only listed a t 
about $1,900 ami that property that 
would not sell for more than $1,000 
was being taxed a t about seventy- 
five per cent of Its value.
President Htmvnrt also stated that 
thero would bo a  discussion of th« 
annexation of improved 'territory to 
tho corporation. This is another 
thing of vital lutorrst to taxpayers 
and will coma up Monday even 
In3.
£• * *, '-i •- * ,* *A , 7MBF7 * ' «?
, : *.s. •"-
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House Destroyed 
By Fire.
The house on the Kyle farm wf st 
of town owned by D. 1?. Irvine w as 
destroyed by fire Thureday after­
noon, Mr, C, A. Treselar bea been 
living in the honso and had 
most of his goods packed and wae 
preparing to move to Dayton. Theie 
was no one a t home a t the time ami 
the fire is supposed have started in 
the kitchen as this part of the house 
was^ badly burned when the fire 
w asfirst discovered.
Tho fire engine was taken to the 
to t he scene hut i t  stuck in the mud 
near the house and was not of much 
service in saving the property. Mr* 
Tresslar wili not suffer much of a 
loss other than from w hat waB in 
the kitchen as most cf the other 
goods were saved. The house js A 
to ta l loss.
Stock Offered
For Sale.
go backward.
S o» person- 
could offer 
throw- 
aft'
FAMOUS ARCTIC EXPLORER IN POLAR GARB
The ISouh Pole Hero was given a great ovation in Dayton, Monday 
when he appeared a t Memorial Hall. The net profits went to the Tuber­
culosis Society*
Notice to
TaxPayers.
A meeting Of the Board of Trade 
will he held Monday evening in 
the opera house for the discussion of 
valdatioue of village property, Also 
for tile annexation of improved 
property adjoining the corporation.
This meeting wili be devoted to 
town property alone.
A t the present time the valua- 
tiom* age far from being equal and 
fSUMfmm  «f $w*ge»r*y'--j»eatiig.)^i 
$l,00u is being taxed m greater pro­
portion than the owner of a  $5,000 
home.'
Ladies are especially Invited and 
they should come prepared to speak 
in their own defense.
LOOK HERE.
NOTICE—Any one wishing my 
service as auctioneer, can make 
(Sates with W, W« Creswell, in town 
as I  will be away from home for 
awhile.
B. T. Baker,
Are you a person, of judgment? 
If.so you will steer clear of all land 
companies and their high commis­
sion, and buy through us of the ori­
ginal owners. Our locality is the 
cream of the state in the m idst of 
four prominent railroads, namely: 
The Santa F e ; Denver & Ft. W orth; 
Bock Island  and Colorado and Gulf 
Iiine.
The first mentioned is now tne 
main route from Chicago to Califor­
n ia . Thb* saqtjgu isjp*tUing up a t a 
pace duly realised by those who can 
see for themselves. I  am just in re­
ceipt of a  letter from a  lriend a t 
Amarillo, who says to te ll the peo­
ple here if they desire any of this 
fine land cheap, they ihnst come at 
once, as people are pouring in by 
the hundreds and it  will soon J>e 
gone. Our crowd goes next Tues­
day, Feb. 1. Both phones.
J . J , Downing, Xenia, Ohxoi
Cor headache Dr. Miles’ Ahtt-Pain P11U
—Call McFarland Bros, for, Ced­
arvllle, Clifton, Jamestown, and 
Gold Medal fiour.
The Cedarville Light & and Bow­
er Company is offering to the pub­
lic preferred stock at $GG per share 
par value. The money is to be used 
in the extentiou of the line to Yel­
low springs from the power plant 
In Clifton. The contract with the 
Yellow Springs people w i l l  
enable tho company to carry a 
larger capital. The stock has first 
claim on the entrie plant, building 
machiriary, and contracts and will 
pay six per cent.
Talk About
The Traction.
I t  is stated tha t the Dayton fc 
Xenia Traction Company will ex­
tend their line from Xenia to Wash­
ington C. H ., and it  is understood 
th a t the wire has been purchased.
The line will he built through 
Jamestown and Jeffersonville and 
plans may be ohangad to junLuitv 
Cedarville,
Mr, Georg* Baker, owner of the 
Springfield and Washington C. H, 
Traction Lin*, stated to the Herald 
e*m* time ago tha t he had not yet 
given up the idea of building ins 
line from Springfield to the Fayette, 
county capital. Mr. Baker admits 
tha t a line through here would no ' 
the least expensive to construct and 
would open up a  new field that has 
no means of travel north and south.
—•Ask for Edgemont crackers a t 
McFarland Bros.
BRONSON BILL IN DANGER?
Former Kcpfcseutativo Bronson, 
author of the primary election law 
which bears his name, believes a  
movement is afoot in tho legislature 
to bring about th 6 actual or virtual 
repeal of th a t law. He hears of one 
scheme to wipe the entire aefc from 
the statute books and of another to 
amend the life out of it. He point# 
ou t tha t the now system proved a 
great success a t tho municipal pri­
mary elections of la st fall and asks 
only for ft fair trial of it  m this 
year’s nominations of candidates 
for county office and convention 
delegates.
All tha t is necessary to cay in re­
gard to this m atter Is tha t any leg­
islator who votes to repeal or weak­
en hiis law sign* id* own political 
death warrant. The people of Ohio, 
who demand the strengthening ef 
the prim ary election act, rather 
than the weakening of It, will mark 
the man who betrays them a* sure 
»• fate. We do not believe the leg­
islature will so far forget it* duty 
to the public a* to repeal or vitiate 
the Bronson law. If  it doss, we be­
lieve oho* has a governor who will 
nullify Its Work with a  veto. State 
Journal.
$’s SAVED
We are all anxious to save as 
many of these as we can, You 
can save 5 of ’em fcy purchase 
your suit or overcoat during
our CLEARANCE SALE
No Old Goods
That are shop^worn and out-'oL 
date, which would be dear at any 
price, hut ours are all bright and 
new with the latest patterns and 
shades, Don’t forget the place
HOME CLOTHING CO.,
NEW BANK BLDG.. CEDARVILLE. 0.
Trade at HOME,.
This Month Only
Held..tfcsses
F itte d  w ith  s p e c ia l  le n ­
s e s ,  grou n d  to  o rd er  for
$ 5  worft $15,00 
Invisible Tone Bifo cals 
$3.50 worth $9.00
Charles S» Fay,
' l l ' I '$  OpiU’iar;. 
i!'.; 10. Main t>!., r - K l . G
m e eedarvdie Herald.] |2$onie Alcohol Questions
Is alcohol a  tonic? No* D ocs it m ake the Wood pure? 
N o! D oes it  strengthen th e nerves? N ot Is Ayer’s  
.Sarsaparilla a  tonic? Yes! D oes it m ake th e  Mood pure?
I*«r V»;u%
'ARY
lfrK«o«r>
«H0 iCSl
W. L. M ARSH ALL
A U C TIO N EER .
T w enty-tw o years success­
ful experience i  filling for the  
leading Live Sfoek Breeders 
a n d  ',-,1 ?t*„,: ■ -V'cfion,
D o  you w ant the high dollar 
for  your property? I  have  
pleased . hundreds of others 
(ask th e m ) Why not you?
TERMS REASONABLE: 
Persons w ishing m y services* 
w ill please claim  date before 
advertising. Citizens phone 
N o.^A. XENIA, 0.
-l* w Ai* %Pt$, i  v i
...HestaaMnt...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
D1N1N0 ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Best of Good Used in tiie Cul­
inary Department.
1 % %
Our annual m idw inter fur 
Sale opens n ex t Saturday. 
A ctual invoice shows $12,261 
dollars w orth o f high-grade 
Eurs th at m ust be turned in­
to  m oney—Coats, Scarfs, Muffs 
etc . In  no case w ill w e ask 
y o u  more than cost and som e 
th ings will be reduced one- 
third and one-half th e  regular 
plain  figure price.
The announcement th a t Gover­
nor Charles F. Hughes of New York 
will retire to private life a t  the dcso 
of Ms present tennjm eans’ a  dls- - 
tinet less to tho public service of 
the , nation a s  well as to the ■ Em* 
plro state. In  his short career as 
eveeutivn of Now York, Mr. Hughes 
baa Ik’I'ojsh) a  national figure. His 
11 Forts in behalf of clean govern- 
j menfc and for* higher Ideals in the 
public service have brought con­
crete legislative results in big own 
state and have had a  salutary ln- 
luonco on leglslotlon in many states. 
Ho has beon progressive without 
h<*iug radical and forceful without 
bfina dictatorial, He wont intooffice 
with no political machine a t his 
back and lie did not bend to the 
wishes of the political bosses either 
in his appointments to office or in 
his recommendations for legisla­
tion.
NT., chief executive of New York 
.nice Mr. Tilden has improssed Mb 
individuality on the nation as has 
Mr, Hughes, in the last Presiden* 
rial campaign his speakingtour of 
the W e-t was a continous ovation. 
His keen and lawyer-like analysis 
of the Byron's panaceas won for the 
Republican national ticket thou­
sands of votes in strong Democra­
tic territory. Every step be has 
• i taken has increased his hold 
• Oration of the country. Even 
-. . al opponents agree fcha
dents and character he is sec 
>ucl to no man in pubi.c-,,le.
The announced reason for the re­
tirement of Governor Hughes 
bat he desies to return to his pro­
fession in. order to provide a com­
petence for his family. He is not a 
wealthy man and the duties of his 
high office have made it necessary 
for him to draw on his private 
fortune. Doubtless many public 
spirited citizens of New York 
would be only too glad to raise a- 
tuiid to provide ah ample future 
income for the Governor’s family 
but it goes without saying that this 
suggestion find no favor with the 
New York executive*
Gov. Hughes is still a  young man 
and if he keeps his health and 
strength his retirement will not 
close his career as a  political offic­
ial.. A year or so hence the Repub­
lican party will bo in search of a 
leader to take up the Roosevelt and 
Taft policies and it is not a t ail im­
possible tha t the men of thought 
and strength in tha t party will look 
to Charles E. Hughes as a man in 
every way lit by training, temper- 
ine’nfc, experience and ability to up­
hold the party standard in the 
campaign of 1912.
Fur sty les  change so little  
from  year to  year th at you  
can in vest w ith  th e  certainty  
th a t  w hat .you bu y will be 
ju st as fashionable n ext sea­
son as it  is today. N ot only  
• is  th is true, but you , cannot 
nam e a  popular fur which  
w ill not be from 25 per cent 
to  50 per cent higher n ext  
w inter.
Rem em ber w e are Spring- 
field’s  only experienced fur­
riers and th a t there is  the  
broad “B ancroft” guarantee  
o f satisfaction  in wear and 58 
years experience back of every  
sa ls  w e m ake.
W e pay your fu ll round 
trip  carfare under the plan of 
T he Merchant; s’ A sso c ia tio n , 
on purchases o f $15 or more.
w A
Mrs E. C. Oglesbe* and Mrs. W. 
K. McGhesnoy spent Thursday la 
Springfield.
'11m first semester of the present 
College year closed to*day»nd the 
next semester begins Tuesday at 
9: SO. The liedress will be deliver- 
by Dr, McKinney. All are cord­
ially invited. •
ANNUAL MEETNG.
The annual meeting of the share­
holders of Cedarvlllo Building & 
Loan Association will take place at 
the office of the Association, Codar- 
vilh's O. Saturday evening Feb. 5 
1910, for tho election of Directors 
and such other business as imi” 
come before tho Association. Bolls 
open from 6 to 8:30 p. m.
.'it Andrew Jackson, Becretarj.
j . h . M cMi l l a n .
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer, Manufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Ccmont Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
CedArville, Ohio.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
Is tmm«4iai«ty rc!t««s and nttlmkttfy tare with
DR. HEBRAS UNflOID
the most wonderful sdentitlc Alsenverr tot 
modern timrsfoz t!lft Severest c-ses of Itthlfifc 
Vi'.es. F'terns, 'Totter. Halt Itheum, Bin* 
Won it, Bather's Xtels, etc. This highly medi> 
cited, antiseptic Halve kills the Reims, re­
moves the trouble end bests the irritation 
permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar­
anteed erwoney, refunded. _  ,
T. l-e flO els, at, brirgglsls, or mailed. Trial 
sample a ceuta to cover mailing,
THE 6. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
P A T E N T S
f>. eats, and 1 caiVAfoks (.Maleed *ni sit F*t 
Mt t,.i:ii;ess esiadet ted tut ManjcttAYK f  ***, 
'tun Orate* itrrpottTe u.*. patcht orttet
*n,1 wer.trier, ure Mt-ftt In l;s* time than these 
steals t  •'••« W'stl.sr.gff.;', .
Send model, drawl,tg nheta. e. ith d-Stslp- > 
tins, V-v advise, It jvtf-r.teMe m <sol, free of ! 
• !,.«t*e. Oarfeermt oes tiH ti* Wnt f# eer,itf*d..! 
‘A BAMrh.icrr/Utn'j:ytrOMain Patents," with, 
i rvtt f t  same in the P-S. and foreign conetries 
sent free. Address.
[C.A.SNOW&OO.
S, As>p. WAtr.r «**ner, «** miw*t*#, A, 6 .
, „  D ocs it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it  the only  
| Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your 
doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. I f  he approves, 
your confidence will be complete. J, CAyerCo„ l.mell, Ma$$.
m ilB M i mm
Dull boys! Dull girls! Dull men! Dull women! Heavy-headed! Downheartedi All 
very often due to constipation! Yet the cure is so  A y ers PjUs* A sk  your doctor*
WAGON BECAUSE ir  WAGS.
Both Word* Came From Aryan Root, 
Meaning "To Mova."
In  the first hook of riddle,? ever 
written was the conundrum, “Why 
io a tollgate like a dead dog’s tail? 
Because i t  stops a vvagin.”
Atrocious as appears the pun 
that tries to juggto with “wagon” 
and “wagging,” i t  is really^ better 
than the writer of the atrocity and 
the casual reader ever knew, for 
“wagon” and “wagging” are iden­
tical and are children of a long line 
of honored ancestry.
I t  is the motion tha t makes them 
alike, and this idea of motion dates 
far hack ^  to the days when the 
Aryan languages, now reaching 
from the east coast of India to the 
west boast of the United States, 
were one tongue in the beginning 
of its formation.
The root from which they grew 
is “wagh,” ahd one meaning of it is 
the same as offif “wag,” as it signi­
fies going from Side to side, to move, 
to' carry, to pass over and turning 
from one point to another.
This root lies at the' foundation 
of our word “\vay,”  whether we use 
it  as a road, or path, or distance; or 
direction. I t  is what'we move over, 
or the direction we move, or the 
distance We move. Even if we want 
our own “way,” i t  is the manner in 
which we see fit to move. In  our 
“wagon” it is the thing that moves 
and in the dog’s tail the sort of 
motion.
All similar words come to our 
English more directly through the 
Teutonic base “wega,” which means 
both a way and to wag. ■ When the 
root went into the Sanskrit the “w” 
got the “v” sound, so our East In­
dian brothers say “vah” for carry 
and call a road vehicle and a horse 
all “ vaha.”
In  tho Latin i t  became “via ” 
which we use for way and through 
which we get our “viaduct” and 
"vehicle”
In  all of the words in all of the 
various languages into which 
“wagh” has gone there is always the 
idea of the thing that moves, the 
path over which it  moves or the 
manner of its motion,—New York 
Herald, .
Mangka Fruit o f Malay Archipelago.
The fruit culled mangka in the 
Malay archipelago hangs oh short 
stems and grows directly out of the 
thicker woody parts of the tree, 
which, to begin with, is a surprising 
sight to us north country men. 
Often in the leatherlike rind of the 
fruit are found hundreds of seeds 
about the size of a pigeon’s egg sur­
rounded by a not particularly ten­
der mesocarp. Many are the opin­
ions about the flavor of this latter. 
It seems to me peculiar and aro­
matic. The people of Java and 
Malaysia appear to be very fond of 
it, judging by the.quantities of this 
fruit consumed. Tho wood of the 
mangka tree is also greatly esteem­
ed. The root especially is utilized 
for wood carving. At first rather 
pale, it later resembles mahogany 
in eolor.-t-Kew York Herald.
Eve’s Apple Tr«*.
A fruit supposed to bear tho 
mark of Eve’s teeth is one of the 
many botanical curiosities of Cey­
lon, The tree on which it  grows is 
known by the significant name of 
“the forbidden fruit,” or “Eve’s ap­
ple 'tree.” The blossom has a very 
pleasant scent, but the really re­
markable feature of the tree, the 
one to which it  owes its name, io 
the fruit. I t  is beautiful and hangs 
from the tree in a peculiar manner. 
Orange on the outside and deep 
crimson witliin, each fruit has the 
appearance of having had a piece 
bitten out of it. Thio fact, togeth­
er with ito poisonous quality, led 
the Mohammedans to represent it 
as the forbidden fruit of the garden 
of Eden and to warn men against 
its noxious properties.■l' ‘^riillVi‘1 “n " , ■ ■ ^
An Egg Teat.
Placed in a  bowl of water an egg 
if fresh will remain resting a t tlie 
bottom of the vessel; if not quite 
fresh i t  will rest with tho big end 
raised higher than the small end', 
and the higher tho big end io raised 
the older is the egg. As an egg 
gets older, says the Spatula, the 
water contained in the white of an 
egg evaporates, and thio causes tho 
empty space at the thick end of 
every egg to become enlarged. Tho 
larger that empty space becomes 
the more the egg rises in the water 
till in course of time it floats.
Washed Ashore.
A sober resident in a small vil­
lage on the east coast occasioned 
quite n commotion by savin/; that 
the bodies of three 'children hail 
just been washed ashore. Tho citi­
zens we e indignant when after 
much inquiry rise sober resident 
raid;
“I tell you they were. They were 
washed ashore by their mother. You 
don’t suppose she could take ’em 
out Into the middle of the ocean, te 
trash *»mt do you?*
THEJTIDES.
How th* Attraction of the Mooh Act* 
Upon the Water.
The tidea have he on studied with 
great care and labor during three 
centuries and are not yet complete­
ly understood by astronomers, gays 
Edgar Lueien Larkin of the Lowe 
observatory.
Any point on earth moves from 
west to east around to the same lo­
cation in space in a period of twen­
ty-four hours. The moon goes 
around the earth in a period of 
27.39160 days. Let the moon and 
a star be on the same straight liDe 
a t exact • noon. Then, of course, 
they would crons the meridian to­
gether. In twenty-four hours the 
star will cross it again, but you will 
have to wait fifty-two minutes 
longer for the moon to cross, it 
having moved eastward through a 
space requiring that length of time 
to traverse.
The moon attracts by the law of 
gravitation and, being a dead plan­
et, has.no effect on attractive force. 
And this attraction heaps up water 
directly under i t  in the ocean. But 
there is another heap on the exact 
opposite side of the earth away 
from the moon,
.This is because the moon attracts 
the whole earth away from th e ’wa­
ter, leaving it behind in a  heap or 
pile or elevation. The tide day is 
therefore twenty-four hours and 
fifty-two minutes' iong. High tides 
will be at both sides of the earth at 
the same time and, of course, low 
tides .at distances of-DO degrees 
each way, or a t points one-fourth 
the circumference of the earth from 
the high heaps.
Tides are caused by differences in 
the intensity of the. moon’s attrac­
tion on water on the side of the 
earth nearest to it and farthest 
away and also between these attrac­
tions and the attraction exerted on. 
the center of the earth. The sun 
also causes tides. These combine 
with the lunar and call into use the 
most intricate mathematics to com­
pute heights and times of high and 
low. ■_____ ,
A Queen May Look at * Man,
There is im- old story long cur­
rent in his home city. Brooklyn, 
about the la te : Dr. Theodore L. 
Cuyler which illustrates how a son 
is to his 'mother the most impor­
tant being in the world. In  Dr. 
Cuylcr’s  case one could not justly 
question his ability and usefulness. 
Besides being a successful pastor 
ho was tho author of many religious 
books which were read here and 
abroad, as well its a frequent con­
tributor to certain magazines.
When he was in England he and 
his mother corresponded regularly 
and at great length, so the tradition 
goes. One day a  letter came in 
which he described his presentation 
to Queen Victoria. Mrs. Cuyler 
read it with eagerness, hardly able 
to wait till she had finished before 
telling some one what had happen­
ed. When she a t last got through 
the letter she hastened to a neigh­
bor’s house and announced:
“I’ve just got a letter from Eng­
land, and, do you know, the queen 
ha3 seen Theodore.”
1 mum
C A S T 0R IA
CASTORIA
For Infants anti Children.
The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought
; “TAKE THIS CUT”
I £ —  - ’ " r~*. ,_i\
itag iiiiSEiaaci's and Bowels of
I.NKiN ‘> / t  HHrDKLN i
.Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuL 
H2ss andRest.Contains neitlicr 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral, 
N o r l f A t t c o r i c .
J3*>pe cfeidArSiltUELPiTCJEIl
Puntfkla. SccJL- .Mx.Sttir.ti * llixXttfe &Jtt~ liaise Sent r
liirm. Seeds,*
A perfect Remedy forConsUpa- 
ffqn, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverislv 
n e s s  and L o s s  q f  S l e e p .
. FacSinuUs Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K ,
A t b u i o i i Ifo * o l ei
B os f s  ~ } j  € i n i %
[ EXACT COPY OF M/RAPPER.
v - .4
jk>w«r- ^
a
j
Over 
Thirty Years
BASTOMA
TUG CtGTAUn COMPANY. HEW YORK CITY.
! CLEARANCE
January 4th to 14th.
Odd lots C U R T A IN S  and PO R - 
T IE R S , Slightly soiled,
1=2 Price.
Drop patterns, Rugs, all sizes, and 
C A R P E T S , 1=4 off Price.
One and two room lots S T R A W  
M A T T IN G , 1=2 price to close
“ Wo recommend It; there ten*- 
nay bettor, „
In mid-summer you have to trr.«fc 
to a large degree to your but«her.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot, weather are l ho only I;ind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
Beeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when lt'o hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, O.
Are You 
Sick?
M uch s ick n ess is  due to  
a w ea k  nervous system . 
Y ou rs m a y  b e , . I f  i t  is ,  
you  cannot g e t w e ll u n til  
y o u  r esto re  n erve stren g th  
Y o u r  n ervou s sy stem  is  
n a tu re ’s  p ow er b ou se; tlie  
organs o f you r b o d y  g e t  
th e ir  power- fro m  it .  I f  
th e  pow pr is  n o t th ere, th e  
action  o f th e  organs i s  
’w eak , and  d isease  (s ick ­
n e ss)  fo llow s. D r. M ile s ’ 
N erv in e  cures th e  s ick  
because i t  soothes th e  
irr ita ted  and tired  n erves  
and g iv e s  th e  sy ste m  a  
chance to  recu p erate. 
T ry  it , and see  i f  y o u  do  
n ot qu ick ly  fe e l  i t s  bene­
ficial e ffect.
1 "I was given up to  dlo by a  lead­
ing doctor. Got one of Dr, Miles 
boolfs and found th a t Dr. Miles’ Ner­
vine fit my case, From the very first 
dose I  tools I  got better. X am better 
now than I  have been for years, and 
do nil m y own work on the farm. 
T hat's w hat Dr. Miles’ Nervlno has 
done for mo, and X am  glad to .recom­
mend it to others.” .
JOHN JAMBS. Riverton, Neb’r.
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles’ Nerv­
ine, and we authorize him to return 
price of first bottle (only) If It falls 
to benefit you. .
Miles Medical Co., E lkhart, In d
THE P. M, HARMAN CO.
30-32 North Main St., - Dayton, Ohio.
Don’t  Bs Dull.
Whatl Dull when you da not 
know what give3 its * .ouness of 
form to the lily, its depth of color 
to the violet, its fragrance to the 
rose*; when you do not know in 
what consists the venom of the ad­
der, any more than you can imitate 
the glad movements of the dove. 
What! I)uii when earth, air and 
water are all alike mysteries to 
you and when as you stretch out 
your hand you do not touch any­
thing the properties of which you 
have mastered, while all the time 
Nature is inviting you to talk 
earnestly with her, to understand 
her, to subdue her and to be blessed 
by hot! Go away, man! Learn come- 
tbing, do something, understand 
something, and let me hear no more 
of your dullness! — Sir Arthur 
Helps.
Blowing Hi* Own Nose.
When George IV. was prince re­
gent ho visited Doncaster, and a t 
tho tiiao lisa royal highness-was-suf­
fering from a cold. One day tho 
royal party were showing them­
selves to tho people from a balcony.
“ Which is the prince? 1 must 
see the prince!” cried an excited 
old Yorkshire woman who had eotne 
to see the “'first gentleman of Eu­
rope.”
“That’s him,” said a bystander, 
pointing upward, “him with a Isand- 
kerclijef in his hand.”
„ “Him!” cried the old lady in pro* 
'f'mml coiit'-mpt. “That the prime! 
Why, lie blows his own nose!”
’Thft Odditied of Language.
- “English is & funny, language,
after nil, isn't it?”
“Why * or*
. beard u man talking of a po­
litical candidate the other day say, 
T f he only fak* j this stand when 
he runs ho will have u walkover.’511 
*-*4i*lfimnre American. ■
Just the Thing
For Early Spring
Good quality  fancy Silks, suitable for W aists and  
Dresses a t  59c, a  price never so  low  for such quality, 
all new  designs. A ll know  th e  advantage of s ilk  
above Laundried Goods. Come before th ey  are sold. 
Three lots cam e in.
H u tch ison  6  G ibney
FUR SCARFS, at half price, $45  Scarfs for 
$22.50; $30  Scarfs, $15; $20  Scarfs 
for $10.00*
SO IL E D  U N D E R W E A R  at a  price th at w ill coon 
sell. Skirts, Corset Covers, Chemise etc.
Rugs, Linoleum, a t half price.
Cotton A dvanced, i t  w ill be im possible to  sell the  
new stock  a t  present prices.
NEW* SK IRTS, JUST IN.
E49
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,
XENIA, OHIO.
Meat is Healthy.
The hum an system needs meat, n o t the tough, in- 
digeatable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tiv e  organs to  asim ilato it, but th e  nutritious, ju icy  
kind w hich gives you m uscle and nerve for daily  
duties.
G W , Crouse & Co,
Successor to C, f .  WIJMfiR,
‘Every Monfli’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and I have 
been well ever since.”
“ CARDUI
T h e  W oman's Tonic
Cardui is a gentle tonic 
for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds tiie nerves. It helps 
tiie whole system.
M a d e  from harmless 
roots and herbs, it lias no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you notiiing but good.
Try Cardui. Itwill help 
you. Your dealer sells it,
s - § h i0 ^ ^
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Drlce £ 5  per tow,
IVn’s «6si? i .t.* .> * ! « * »
1HE * W hio chemical coW uw ,
*B*.M.Y.B.S.A
B ird ’s
S a tu rd a y  S p ecia ls
ARE HONEY SAVERS
W e O ffer Y ou  Saturday, 
Jan . 29th, for C ash O nly
7 L oaves Bread fo r ..............................................................25c
T his is th e b est bread th a t com es in to  Cedarville.
T r v i t .
d ib s . F an cy Prunes fo r .....................................................25c
T hese are choice new  sto ck  and w orth 8 c  per lb.
3 3 lbs. Star Crackers fo r .....................................................25c
N o better crackers m ade and one-half lb, m ore for 
your m oney than  any other store in tow n  
w ill sell you.
O ysters, fresh b u lk ,..........t ......................2 5 c  q t, 15c pt.
A nd solid  m easure in  th e  bargain, th is 5 to  10c per qt. 
less than y o u  can buy sam e auy where else.
■ G ir s  we have th e new  TURBAN PADS, 50c grade 
for 45c, and w ill h ave the 25c ones first of the week.
LAST CUT, on WOMEN and M ISSE S WINTER COATS
You can havs any coat jn  the store a t 33 >3 per Cent off.
WE PAY 28c lb. FOR CHOICE BUTTER—Bring us your 
Surplus^
BIRD'S MAMMOTH STORE.
n o t i c e : No Goods charged a t above prices. They are cash.
Sw e ll S ty le s  fo r W inter
O vercoats are dom inant 
w hen you  frequent the  
fashionable thorough­
fares or Where th e up-to- 
d ate  m an is  a  'habitue,’ 
because th ey  have been  
m ade b y  us. O ut fab* 
rics are exclu sive— our 
sty les  are popular favor­
ites, and n o  one in  Ce­
darville w ould b e  re­
garded as a  m an of 
fashion would have his su it or overcoat, h is evening  
su it or T uxedo m ade by any one but
KANY, The Leading Tailor,
X E N IA , O HIO.
COPVR|6UT.A,P,8cE.C9 ’
Fifteen Years' Service W ithout 
Pamting—O r a  New Roof—That 
is Our G uarantee to You—
an d  th© guarantee is clom ped rfeM  {&©
roofing itself with. €10 year you buy it*%
¥ T will last you much 'loanor than that, bat for 13 years w e aro rasnonaible, Thin!: Of that 
*“* —llv • your fo;t£ ant! forget it fur IS years. 
N,» capons;*--no repairing—no rcaewiag. •
Wo don’t know tho 'wearing possibilities of 
our »••*« roofing. Otir 2S-year-ofd f-wsw are as 
eirvicoM !o and Jnois- «f; good now as roofing 
jUo 3». ate ego. We mate oaf guarantee 
[ IS yer- * a to he safe, hut wo know It is good fo. 
ttrei..y*fiva years.1;*' %
-M
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i — Tfio in gr and cge-
:(w f-tu*ct nestis at MeFarituifi Bros.
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A  d m is f i to r  w as. b y m  to  M r. a n d , 
Mrs. G. IS, McMillan Tuesday.
LOCAL AND PtiHSONAL
T-drs. Moore McMillan ripen t Mon­
day in Dayton.
Ttio it. {>. T. club mofc Tuesday 
afternoon a t  the lumt> of Miss Janet 
Tarbos.
Dr. J . t.\ George of Day on spent 
Sabbath with ins paronts.
Battleship Brand Cftffee, L>! eon fa 
and 413 cents a t McFarland Bros,
Mr*. IL A. Townelcy has'been 
aid; this wool; suffering with aeuto 
Indigestion and heart trouble.
' Mrs. J . IL Andrew and Miss Xna 
Murdock wore in Xenia and Dayton 
Monday.' ■
Mr, and Mrs. J , M. Auld aro en­
tertaining the la tter’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs, Crider of Iberia.
The Wednesday Afternoon Club 
mot this week a t tho home of Mrs, 
D. S, Ervin,
Rev. and Mrs. M. J, Taylor will 
entertain fho Faculty and Seniors 
oi the Chllege tins evening. -
Miss Vera Andrew entertained a 
few of her friends Thursday even- 
iug a t cards.
Mr- S; E. H anna of Ciiilhcothe 
spent Tuesday with Dr. J . W. Dixon 
and lamily.. -
Smith & Clemans sold the An­
drew Carson place of twenty acres 
to Mr, W ill Finney a t $135 per acre.
FOR SALE:—Five Duroc Jersey 
brood sows,
- W. A. Turnbull,
—Cottage Bakery's and Krug’s 
bread fresh daily a t McFarland 
Bros. .
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Anderson have, 
issued invitations for this evening 
to a  number of their friends.
-t-FOR SALE:-a  set of. Brown 
Martin furs, Inquire a t
J. K. Wolford’s.
Mr. Stewart Arthur and sister, 
Miss Eva, entertained a few of their 
friends Wednesday evening.
—HOUSE FOR RENT: Inquire 
of O; L. Smith a t the Exchange 
Bank.
—Regal $3.50 and $4,00 Shoes 
Clear-away sale price $2.69 and $2.89, 
Moser’s Shoo Store, Xenia, O.
Mr. R. C-Watt attended the Ohio 
Swine Breeders’ Institu te in Day- 
ton Tnesdey along with several 
other Greene countians.
Dr. Note! and wife and Mrs. 
George Moon of Bianctiester wore 
guests of Prof. F. M. Reynolds and 
family this week.-
Mrs. Jennie Edgar has gone to 
Springfield where she has accepted 
a position as nurse in a  private 
family.
-jjJdiBses’ and children’s high cut 
and gun metal a t cost in our Olear- 
away Sale. Moser’s Shoo Store, 
Xenia, Ohio.
The Cedarville College Basket 
Ball team mot the Antioch boys.last 
Saturday evening but were defeated 
by a score of 23 to 19, The gamo is 
said to havo been more like football.
A numbnr of friends gave Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A. Spencer a surprise 
Wednesday evening in honor of 
their twenty-third wedding anni­
versary.
The now comet seen in the West­
ern sky has been been visible tor 
several evenings, I t  is a  new com­
et and not Ilalley’B. It is very bright 
and Is plainly seen just after suueet
Pc .master T. N. Tarbox has ap­
pointed Miss Anna Smith as assis­
tant owing lo tho resignation of 
Miso Lillie Stewart, who goes to 
Columbus tho first of February.
FOR SALE:-. A cement block 
machine and moulds ior sevoral 
kinds of work. Also house moving 
outfit, pulleys, ropes, etc. Apply to 
A, I>. Townaloy.
Several of the college hoys are 
taking a  “ forced vacation” for nn 
infringmeut of the rules as to class 
colors. Thoir fate will not be 
known until tho official action in 
taken. -*“---Vinii linn - . ....
Tho County Commissioners hnvi 
■mfhoriaed riicoaloof boiids to tb 
amount of $23000 for a new Chihl- 
1 en’n Home. The bon (in arc of $301 
denomination and bear four per 
cent interest. The now building 
will be erected on the old silo.
Mr. Juhu Town nicy of near 
Washington C. H, wan in town 
Monday, the guest of his broth- 
-T, Mr. O. M. Townnley, tho grocer. 
He leD Tuesday Morning for Day 
to utt< nd (hr annual tec t'i g i-ftin 
.Ldat.-d China lb cold A« feh:?i< s-
CASTOR IA
IV" infant* and flkildren.
f i l l  Kind You Have Always Bought
Bsa'iS tSie
—FOR SALE: Two hanging 
lamps, cheap. Inquire a t this office 
for owner.
M rs.J. W. B&dabaugh, who has 
boon quite ill with pneumonia is re­
ported mpeh improved.
Mrs. Sarah GiUaugh of Xenia has 
boon spending tho week with Mr, 
and Mrs. C. W. Crouse;
—Do nob fail to attend Motior’H 
Clearawuy Shoe Sale, bargains for 
everybody.’ Moser’s Shoe Store, 
Xenia, Ohio.
Saturday hi “ Carnation Day” 
and thousands of the .{lowers will 
tell of tlio birthday anniversary of 
h e lat© Wm. McKinley.
—Boys Elkskin shoes with inde­
structible soles, the best boys shoes 
made, Clearaway sale price $1.79 
and $2.19. Moser’S Shoe Store, 
Xenia, Ohio. -
The Foust & W att sale of Duroc 
Jersey swine will be hold a t the 
Dayton fair grounds on Tuesday, 
February 9. This firm has in the 
past held unusually successful sales 
and the offerings this year will be 
better than evef.
The lecture “ Lightning and 
Toothpicks” by Sylvester A. Long 
on Tuesday evening delighted a 
large crowd. The sixth and last 
number of the lecture course is the 
Lucy Lee Concert Company on 
March 22,
A bill has been introduced in the 
legislature by Representive Lewis 
providing for increasing the tax 
levy so that county commissioners 
may raise more money for tho Agri- 
culturial Fairs- The increase is 
from one half mill to one mill.
The drop in the price of hogs the 
past few days has caused a  nutnoer 
of farmers to sell for fear of a con-’ 
tinuation of the decline. I t  is said 
that the buyers are getting hogs 
now for considerably less money 
than they offered the same feeders 
a week ago.
Mr. J .  1), Williamson gold his 
farm of SO acres on Monday to Mrs. 
Andrew for $100per acre. The farm 
lies south of town anil adjoins the 
Dallas place which Mrs. Winter 
purchased a few years ago' The 
land is nmler a high state ot eiilt- 
ivntation and is a valuable tract.
Mr. Ray McFarland, who for 
several years has been aBBtslanfc to 
Mr. J. W. Kadabaugh, tho station 
agent has been promoted to the 
position of assistant, cashier of the 
freight department in Springfield. 
Ho will be under Mr. Albert Noble 
the Pennsylvania agent in tha tc ity . 
Mr. Noble is a former resident of 
this place.
Word has been received hero of 
the destruction of the Evansville, 
Ind., Journal- News plant by fire 
Tuesday night with a loss of $100,000 
Mr. Frank' Bull Is advertising man­
ager of the paper. For the present 
tho paper is being issued from the 
office of tho Courier but an entire­
ly new plant will be equipped and 
•m operation within the next ten 
days, not a  single issue of tho pa- 
or was missed.
Mm. J. P. Rogers, daughters,Bess­
ie, and Mrs. Dora Walts of Wheel­
ing, were gue-sls of Mr. and Mrs It. 
F. Kerr tho first of the week. Mrs. 
Rogers and daughter, Bessie, have 
been touring Europe and other for­
eign countries since last August and 
returned home by way of .San Fran­
cisco. Mrs. WttItK met her mother 
and sister on tbesr return to the 
coast and have been visiting points 
of interest throughout tho West.
New York Presbytery of the Pres­
byterian Church licensed two 
voting men who stated on examin­
ation,’that t-iey were not prepared 
to accept tho Biblical account of 
Adam’s fall, of tho miraculous con­
ception of Christ, and tho re­
surrection, A subscriber inquires 
if this action has been rescinded.
In-reply we would say th a t so far 
as we know, tho action has not been 
rescinded. The licensing of ilie two 
•undents was carried, by appeal, to 
tho Synod of N tw  York, and the 
Presbytery was sustained. Further­
more, otto of the young men was 
recently ordained and was installed 
over a eoii/'.regriurtt in the
D,ty of New York. I t  is hoped 
that the o s e  will he earth  d up *»
the Gem ml As'-omidy, for tha q«rs- 
tionn iuv< lv« d i;:iw t«; do with the
yer> <>f our fat it,
- ' idirlHiiau Nation.
R, E. CORRY.
A r m o x n E K .
Hpcim’ Ufiths Kiirly.
ih il I'hon . { tllluti, o.
/ of Our
CLEARANCE SA LE
M en’s  C loth ing
R. s. KINGSBURY,
X en ia , Ohio.
Only-Once, in a Lifetime
You w ill buy a boiler if  you buy wisely.
A boiler w ill give you
SUMMER H E A T  IN W IN T E R ,
will heat every portion o f your* house, 
and the money invested w ill give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
be obtained in any other manner. It 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU WILL NOT KNOW  IT IS 
W INTER.
Without boiler heat you are missing the' 
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the cost to secure such heating 
and you will wonder w hy you did not 
have it  done before.
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish wc-ll heated houses at minimum co3t of installation and for fuel. 
Twenty-two years’ experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results.
OUR. C A T A L O G  IS F R E E .
Ask for it and for any information about HedJing.
G I B L I N  C& C O * ' *• U T I C A ,  N. Y.
(
■ H B H M H H M H W H H M M M M H K  _______
To Cure a Cold
Take Laxative Brom o Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. TfalS S ig n a tu re
One
<§.%£
Corak Grip 
fa TwoDeyi,
on every 
box. 25c.
W-L-DOUGIAS
S3.S359&S4 .S K 0 E S
BOYS
$2.08
E L A S T IC
R O O F  P A IN T
for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberdd roofs. Is 
proof i;>iinst tiio \vc athef or rust Absolutely non* 
pofoun. Wifi not crack, peel, blister or scale. Wilt 
not evaporate niter onto set. Ia a  lino water-proof, 
iag material. Contains no Ingredients Such as Milt 
and Sit, 10 wiu'eii enter into the composition of tho: 
major past cf tho "cj called roof and iron paint* on • 
tho market to-day which havo no elastic qualifies 
and aro destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
hound to cryrdalizo any metal. It ia germ proof.
ScnJfireintihrmdptfre list. Itvy not /w a te r  Iht bntistun it tests fie Mere. 
T h e  DA1AM AN C O O P E R  S U P P L Y  C O .,ro n d .d U .ia » ,W la
THE LARGEST MAKER AHD RETAILER 
OF MEN’S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
„ "flUPERiOt! TO Oflif-U MAKEO."
"I have worn W, L. O;ratios shoos for tho past *1* years, anti always end the/ aro fas* 
super ior to al I otr.es> Ugh Avacto shoes in Giylc, 
comfort and dm ability.*' W, a . dONCO,. . .  . .  R9 Howard Ave., Ulira. N, V.If I could take you into my large fac­
tories at Brockton, Mass., and rhow you 
how carefully W. L> Douglas shoes are 
made, you would realise why they hold 
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and 
are of greater value than any other make. 
iteirtMttSf *w>flmsw, t ,rvni.".'--'’#vr!-o tsm'irw-rmjwo-’f'.M, TiiNn s# noi«mutc,
si a. v/.t.v .vj.jss.L.-cu„.jsSts**. BAtV ht-
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR P I A N O
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
th e  Gfsr.d C cn serw lsiy  et Music, New York City.
Tho Pcnr.jjlLiR:* College *! Music, PM iidsfpM s. 
r,u:z\ y j  d sM srrtterv A  Hlcshaw sch e s i ot Opera, C h tc* i«4 
Tho P usU s C cn sen siery  0! Music, Puebis, Colo.
AND OTHKft iKAbiNO CONAIRVATOIIIK*
A r.wrr i, t,tsrlilisnt and powijf.rt te.r.v,
1 ndjUKtmenfc anil darslilo w..t^mau*htn 
r-ifi '<o it in tin'1 front rank oftlm beninstrwr.'. ntsmsde 
t. ,’ay. It S'i eh,' ilcsl fiino  f ir  the h u.-^Wiaseit#Pi-.r; aco is t%n'<%n oiYiilturoanil w.lrcninit.’i.:nT.A’isIi', :‘f An'OM-t rents.' u( .1 uf.iVrahwilstte 1i.?otaMef!‘-n<iiHr'«sw)sic1ile*ss*
dinr..'.fcf.ftif,vla t . . ' a , a r a t . e i c g s a f c t a « t e » w w t  
ia  tea n.Mltcb a t  a  esti-.fttfiy j.;l c, h W i s  T im  V A tA fj  .IK  «Hi» r m r m .
Ha LEHR 4  CO M PANY, M a n u P r ., * K«irtO»lt» PBe
R. BIRD, Cedarville* O
Death Of
Mrs. Campbell.
1" dine Hkarn CninjdteU dic’d 
We .toe- day night about eleven 
oV lv ti after ^uffesinis more than 
two weetsutoe to a dislocated hip. 
pe o had c>i vemi blight attacks «f 
pnrulyesii v.lthiu the pant few 
months tha t wt akenc d her pbyeic* 
o.siy.
Tho deceased was horn October 
l<«, W Jaad  lived must of her life In 
i-U {’SnirsviUe. About two years 
her husband 8 amuel Campbell, 
v/nn called to his B leinal home and 
:.toeo tha t time tho widow made hei 
homo with her sfoDr, Mro. J . 311. 
Finney.
Tho following imithere and eieterc 
survive: ( h o w  8 harp, I'rbana; 
■\V. A. Bharp. Vnlontown, O.; Mrs. 
A. J- Fatten, Springfield; Mrs. Etha 
Brownlee, ■Warroiusbiirg, Mo.; and 
Mrs. J. ?-!. Finney, of this place.
Services were held Thursday 
evening from Mr. John M. Finney's 
renideneeat eight o'clock, I)r. W. B. 
MeCheancy having, charge.
Friday morning the corpse was 
taken to St Clairevllle for burial, 
tho funeral a t that place to be held 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fin­
ney accompanied tho body. :
Domestic Affairs 
Get Airing.
Mayor Andrew had a taste of a 
racy "case Tuesday morning wl en 
ho held a  preliminary hearing on a 
charge of shooting with intent to 
kill filed by S. M. Learn against 
Daniel Sweeney.
beam lives on the Badger farm 
owned now by Andrew Bros, 
and only recently his wife died, 
l ie  then induced Sweeney and wife 
io move here from Xenia and live 
in the house with him.
'Things have not gonc well dccord- 
to Sweeney anti trouble has been in 
the  air over attentions that Leant 
was forcing on the former’s wife. 
Monday evening. Sweeney went to 
Xenia to  drill, being a  member of 
the Rational Guards. He returned 
home about midnight and did not 
find things as he thoughtthey ought 
to bo.
By the aid of a gun and a club 
Leam was taken .to  task and was 
driven into a  cornfield where sever­
al shots were fired. Leam then 
had- Sweeney arrested as above 
charged but theevidonce in the case 
was weak and he was liberated.
HUMAN LIFE FOR FEBRUARY.
T H E
S U R P R IS E
S T O R E ’S SENSATIONAL HALF=PRICE SA LE
O f Men’s, Yo^ng Men’s and Boys* Suits and Overcoats
Unusual interest attaches to the 
“ February issue of the H uman 
Japp, on account ot three remark­
able articles dealing w ith v ita l is­
sues in American civic life. The 
first is the story of Charles 8 . Whit­
man, the new District Attorney for 
New York, and the masterly man­
ner in which, in tho past, ho has 
beaten Tammany a t its own game; 
tne second relates to Edwin T. Earl 
ft millionaire wielder of tho “ big 
stick,” and his wonderful battle 
against the gang of boodlers that 
dominated tho city of Los Angeles; 
and last, but far from the least of 
.. the trio, is the third instalment of 
Alfred Henry Lewis’s famous series 
“ Traveling with Taft,” with its 
amazing revelations of the robber 
“ interests'' that are growing fatter, 
and more arrogant than ever under 
the paternal wing of the Payne- 
Aldrieh tariff.
In  sharpest contrast with these 
articles io Vance Thompson's sur­
prising story of Jean Jatires, the 
“ lied Orator” of French Socialism.
Brueo Barton hnn strikingly pic­
tured two of tho moot nniiiuo char­
acters in America today, * llinky  
Dial: and Bath House John,” the 
Joint sovereign of the rich and cor­
rupt First. Ward in Chicago.
The rein, lining pages teem with 
interest anil charm. Ada Patter- 
i,on’s chatty sketch of Fay Kollogp 
tollfi of her plucky climb to success 
asonoo? the foremost women ar­
chitects in tho country; in tho fie iea 
‘'Acfcrofjoea of Today”  the story of 
Haneo O’Neil's career is full of ro­
mance; “ (Jelobritic-o of the Day,” is 
made up of a dozen bright Illustrat­
ed sketches of men and women in 
all walks of tiff* who command at­
tention; “ Tho Camera on the Foil; 
of the. Hour” giimpst.u the world4** 
doings in excellent pictures; the pa- 
■ ges headed with “ Modern Mortals” 
are Studded with gems i £ w itty edi­
torial comment mi tho great and 
near great, while the pages devoted 
to poems, cartoons and “ Mirth* 
malmra”  add the ajdeo of sontitiumt 
..'slid fan.
THU W IN D  MAY » L O W |SUir-ui.-w. is.jjjto, t ->vta se;.a ,
Holdfast Clothespin
in im i « t. »ii ai.j 19-; - "no i o  >■?,;!(?, | , ".i' • t,»_v V 4 m t e-rtf t ui"jli o r,- a ?<; T'tj'ns. rji'ich *u\ i?)?i
1li» Miner footing Uo4,
w o n  SALE 0 Y 
4$, i d u Dj Clpau vm .i%  Dam.
Gold 
Dollars 
For . 
Fifty 
Cents.
The greatest sale of fine clothing ever held in Dayton starts Thursday morning, Jan. 27. 
In face of the fact that all woolen fabrics are steadily advancing in price, we have decided 
to give tfr people of Dayton and vicinity unrestricted choice of our suit and overcoat stock 
at just one-half the original marked prices. Bear this in mind, this is not a cheap, shoddy 
stock, bought especially for this sale, but our regular line of Men’s, Young Men’s Boy’s and 
Children’s Clothing, including the well known HART, 8CHAFFNER & MARX make, all of 
which we must sell now because we positively do nor carry any goods over from one season 
to another.
Gold
Dollars
For
Fifty
Cents.
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.
T o further stim ulate th is  half- 
price sale w e have marked our 
stock  o f h ats a t 1-4 off and our en­
tire stock  of furnishings at ridic­
ulously low prices.
The Surprise Store,
28 & 30 E. 3rd Street, - - Dayton, Ohio.
Specials Notice;— I f y ou  do not
receive a copy of our large circu­
lar g iv in g  full details o f th is great 
sale, address a p osta l to  A dver­
tis in g  D epartm ent, Surprise Store  
D ayton , Ohio, and you  w ill rer- 
ceive one by return m ail.
Bill Introduced
For Xenia.
Congressman Denver has intro­
duced ab ill in Congress asking lor 
an appropriation of $100,000 for ft 
Government building.
Only a  few days ago the poBtofiice 
department selected a  site costing 
$10,000 Congressman Denver is do­
ing his part by the Greene county 
people and there is hopes that tho 
bill Will pass this season.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Nora Maxson, Plaintiff 
■vs.
Wallace Maxton, Defendant.
In  Common Pleas Court,.
Greene County, Ohio.* 
Case.No. 12313.
Wallace Maxson., place of resi­
dence unknown, will take notice 
that on the 24th day of January, 
1010, Nora Maxsori filed in said 
court, horpotition against him for 
gross neglect of duty and wilful ab­
sence for more than .tlireo years, 
and that unless said defendant ans­
wer or demur to said petition on or 
before March 7th, 1010, judgment 
will bo taken against him. Bald 
cause will be for hearing a t  tho 
Court Houso In Xenia, Ohio, March 
7th, 1010 a t 9 o'clock a. m., or as 
soon thereafter as the sanui can be 
reached.
10d Nora Maxson, Plaintiff.
State of Ohio, City of to ttv o , >
L ucas Couhtv j 83
F saxk J. Chekcy makes oath that he is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Oar hey 
<fc Co., ao!»g basin mm In ths city of Toledo, 
county, and staio aforeaH, <uk! that said 
ffirm ■wiil gay the saxes ONl3 HtJNliltDI) 
1)0 CLAUS tor each ay :ry case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of ILnx’s 
Cat arms Cose, FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before m« a>d subscribed in my 
presence, this Oih day of December, A. I)- 
1096.
A.- W. GLEASON, 
|8CAX>! Notary Public
Ilali's Catarrh care is taken intern ady 
and acts directly on tbo birred and in*co«3 
eaifacss of the system. Send for toerimom 
ah, free.
A BAPTIST ELDER
Eentored to Health b y  Vinci
“I was run down and weak from in­
digestion and general debility, also suf­
fered from vertigo. I saw a cad liver 
preparation called Vino! advertised and 
decided to give it a trial, and the re* 
aulta were most gratifying. After tak­
ing two bottle* I regained my 
strength and am now feeling unusually 
well,” Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap­
tist CLurch, Kingston, N. C.
Vinol is not a patent medicine-bat a 
preparation composed of tlio medicinal 
element* of cods' liver*, combined with 
a  tonic iron and wine. Vino! creates 
a hearty appetite, tones up the organs 
of digestion and makes rich, red blood. 
In this natural manner, Vinol create* 
atrengfh for the run-down, over­
worked and debilitated, and for deli­
cate children and bid people, For 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vinol Is unexcelled.
All *uch persons in this vldnlty are 
asked to try Vinci on our offer to re­
fund tlnir money If it fail* to giro sat* 
JsfacUoa.
The Feast of Bolls.
Tho feast of the dollo is the auaiflt* 
< cl (>t all tbo Httlo Japaucno nlrio* 
br;tlvaJo, lu tbo auuohotir.c, wheto are 
I.rftt all the family tt< aoutv o, there are 
b,«C3 filled v.uii della which have 
como down fiom tho nsantlnmtlu'ia 
ami groat firanduiothf ra. Each now 
l.tldo briura her della when aho coiuos 
to her father in law'o hoiiao, and oha 
itf ops the t* m i cadi year til! her eld­
est dftUi kter Is old enough to take *t 
up.- JmHoh Dally Now*,
WREN’S
Springfield, Ohio.
OUR 23d ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Started Thursday Morning, January 27th.
The extraordinary low prices made for this great sale, not­
withstanding the continuous advance in ail classes of merchan­
dise, should make this the most important sale to the public as 
a money saving event, to which the people of this vicinity have 
ever been treated.
H u n d red s o f  S p e c ia ls  in  E ach of the 75 
D ep artm en ts N ot to B e Had  
' A n y w h ere  Else*
During this January Clearance Sale every piece of Fur­
niture In our store— “Globe Wernicke” goods excepted 
fer which we are agents only— will be subject to a 
special DISCOUNT OF 20  PER CENT., and our regular 
prices are from 15 per cent to 25  per cent less than 
elsewhere*
NEW MEAT STORE
I  h a v e  o p en ed  a. m e a t sto re  in  th e  J. C 
B a rb er  room  a n d  a sk s  for  a  sh a re  o f  
y o u r  p a tro n a g e.
T h e  fin est outfit in  th e  co u n ty  h a s  b een  
in s ta lled  for th e  stor in g , h a n d lin g  ahd . re­
ta il in g  o f fresh  a n d  sa lt  m ea ts .
O ur prices w il l  a lw a y s  b e  ; c o n s is te h t  
w ith  th e  m ark et q u o ta tio n s.
Inspection Invited.
C. C. W e im e r.
O R G A N IZ E D  x8qo
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVTLLE, OHIO.
W ith a paid capital of $30,000 and an additional stockholders 
individual liability of $100,000, wg offer a safe depository for your 
funds, W o earnestly  so lic it y o u r  patronage.
8 . W. Smith, President. Geo. W. Brea, 1st.Vice Pres.
Oliver  Garloi-gh, 2d V. Pres. O. L. Sm ith , (Jasbier 
L. F. Tindall, Assistant; r blor.
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C. C. Weimer. ' *
M e a ls  b y  d a y  or w eek . L u n c h  served  a ll  h ou rs. 
F u r n ish e d  R o o m s for  R en t. I
■MUM**
is BEAUTY
w m m m E *
Viola Cream
p“ Xltely eradicate*Hfiklcs. moles, blade T.cail*, aunbura end tan., t  ant fi t  Jftg dlrrao. V ? JcMied, RKigti nasi ©ay „ „ rls.u t.stbo hr I.ncss nasi dfllraryefw.atb. 'iia ,'o!» no sabatif nto f.v tb'n - r If.? iix_ ...... . ........ .....-Til.
ir-TprefitaVin. lisebfei, ;.rctc'<{herw.'.iW's RtntestHAfn M nil fu-n*y‘!SMi sS'ftd ftirnofrnt ,^ Rjx-i.a! jjiopiAitiea (md
i ' !’•!(» lejlm nfy r.u rf',nrVlrtlMglilt* V S t<A
TiuTiftVC'iliiliNrRtO.jToPile.Ohlo.WiiiiiiiiHiiriniliiiMif v~ir mr wr ifimif -*—
Physicians Advise
tfo nptlagOAlhvafive, to kcc-p tlio b&web ccn ani prevent tliapokoiwef uEJircetU
ICOJ fm:a year Byaoia. ^
F JjMr?<! Vi y£ ^ 'LflasaMyo Liver Symp, purely ve-ctat'k, gentle,rdlae.o auJ ef a pi, idfit, ari-Siiaba tor,to. Vcivo acts <-b tho liver, as ctll as cn l*' 
r.foaaJi aiG lawL, and put lira create ,t poAillcj cniacy in toiEtipatien.indigcotkt" 
LlLou cjjs haJachs* fevcsldiiic .^, edi:,ttatulonce, etc, tty  VPi
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
VELVO LAXATIVE LIVER SYRUP
T H E  R A P ID
Folding Uo-Gart
mss*.
i  -X S tr  combJneo comfort, durability and appear, mice at tin  lowat poailblo price conriet 
cut with tjuuliiy, Mother'a raatkis 
“JSiolhing too good for tho baby.” 
m M eI „  Wo also anasmfai turo 'i'horapcon’e 
IMnW PoMiiig Ciib. Hanitary, cosufoitable/ 
roftveaient, durablo and < conoaiical,
WRTO An!: y«.ur .dealer to shew yen a “ liapid 
w  I'eidiiig G.t i art ” and 1 howr.f'on’s Folk v ,
SngCjlb, both of whidi ara ita.cn'ary aUsVlre for ^
|ho baby. 1 he bcutoue Mutinu folLit-nibio t.att made, tf yt.wt dealer doc# not 
handle tkcao two atlaka, write us direct fot pike and tireulais
MiSHAWAKA FOLDING CARRIABE CO*, MlikiWiUt«, M .
:h-
r
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